
Assemblymember Greg Wallis, BA 
47th Assembly District 

Republican 
https://ad47.asmrc.org/  

 
Years in Office: 11 

First elected in 2012 

Elected in 2022 to the 47th Assembly District 

 

2023-24 Committee Assignments: 

Arts, Entertainment, Sports, Tourism, and Internet Media Committee 

(Vice Chair), Higher Education Committee, Jobs, Economic 

Development, and the Economy Committee, Revenue and Taxation Committee (Vice Chair), 

Transportation Committee, and Utilities and Energy Committee 

 

Previous Offices Held: 

2022–Present Assemblymember, 47th District 

2014–2022 Staff/District Director for Assemblyman Chad Mayes 

2013–2014 Campaign Manager for Congress Candidate Brian Nestande 

2012–2013 Executive Director, Inland Empire Taxpayers Association 

 

Education: 

2012 B.A. from California Lutheran University 

 

Focus: 

As an assemblymember, Wallis advocates for increasing economic opportunity and social mobility, 

strengthening and protecting the values of desert communities (i.e., the Desert Hot Springs), strengthening 

public safety (i.e., funding the police, restore tough penalties for violent and property crimes, and keeping 

violent felons off the street by stopping them from getting out of prison early to reduce crime rates), improving 

the education system (i.e., making it easier for parents to get their children/students out of failing schools and 

into good public or charter schools/providing more school choices, creating safe zones where gangs, drugs, 

and weapons are prohibited, and increasing teacher wages), eliminating gas taxes, providing tax relief 

programs for employers, achieving affordable and accessible health care for all, middle-class tax cuts, 

investing into natural disaster prevention (particularly preventing wildfires), encouraging innovation, 

affordable housing (i.e., reducing unfair fees and regulations on new homeowners and lowering the cost of 

construction of housing for renting or purchasing), reducing homelessness (i.e., funding for full time, in-house 

drug and mental health treatment centers instead of failing homes programs, requiring each city to have the 

same number of clean, safe shelter beds as they do homeless people and have available services, cleaning 

up homeless camps/prohibit outdoor camping, and providing housing, treatment, and new jobs for the 

homeless), creating a healthy competitive market (i.e., eliminating burdensome regulations that hurt local and 

small businesses), cutting wasteful spending (i.e., allocating funding to infrastructure projects, economic 

development, and job creation), bringing commonsense conservative values into the state legislature, Pro-

Choice, LGBTQ+ rights, protecting the environment while producing lots of energy (e.g., supporting projects 

that combat against climate change and having quality, clean, and chemical free air and water), cleaning up 

government waste, fraud, and abuse (i.e., increasing government transparency, prosecuting elected officials 

and government workers who use taxpayer money as their own private piggy bank, and requiring a public, 

nonpartisan audit of every department’s spending every year to check for net value/effectiveness), and 

lowering the cost of living (i.e., stopping reckless government spending that causes inflation). 

 

https://ad47.asmrc.org/


List of CHAISR Clinics in the 47th Assembly District of Riverside and San Bernardino Counties: 

 Borrego Health - Centro Medico Cathedral City 

 Borrego Health - Desert Hot Springs Community Health Center (Main Campus) 

 Borrego Health - Desert Hot Springs Health and Wellness Center 

 Borrego Health - Desert Hot Springs Specialty Care Center 

 Borrego Health - Mobile Unit #1 (Cathedral City)* 

 Borrego Health - Mobile Unit #2 (Cathedral City)* 

 Borrego Health - Mobile Unit #3 - Dental (Cathedral City)* 

 Borrego Health - Palm Springs 

 Borrego Health - Stonewall Medical Center (Cathedral City) 

 Desert AIDS Project Health - Palm Springs 

 Morongo Basin Community Health Center - Yucca Valley 

 Redlands Community Hospital - Yucaipa 

 Riverside University Health System - Banning 

 Riverside University Health System - Palm Springs 

 SAC Health System - Mobile Clinic: Southwest Church (Indian Wells)* 
*Federally Qualified Health Center 

*Mobile Clinic 

 

47th Assembly District Area Map: 

 


